
Dec1eion No. /1 I Yl 

:? Clifton Homer, ct al.,) 
.. ComplainsntS 9 ) 

va. 

.A.. :P. Baldwin, 
Defendant 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

:P. Clifton Homer, for Complainants 
R. M. Fulton, fo·r Defend.ant 

BY ~E3 C OI~;:MISS I ON: 

o PIN ION 
----~~-

This Complaint is made by :P. Clifton Romer ~d seventy~ 

seven oth~r consumers ~g~inst the rates and 2ractices of A. :P. 

Ec.ldwin ::l.:lo. 3. Ross.1i'e Baldwin who operate a public utility. 

water system in :Sowen '. s Main, Moneta and Pigueroa ~ract in Los 

Angeles County. 

The complaint ~lleges in effect that some of the con

s~ers are sllpplie~ at flat rates and some at meter rates and 

th~t this procedure res'U.lts in o.iscrimination ~g$.inst the me-

tored consumers. It is also alleged that the rates charged by 

Qefendant are exorbitant ~d. co~sid6r&bly in excess of those 

charged on adjacent tracts. 

It is further alleged that applicants for service are 

,compollod to pay $9.00 for s~rvice connections and that meter 

readings should be made on the first day of e~ch month instead 

of tee last day of the month as is tAo present custom • 

.A public heo.rine in tM.s mo:tter wa.s n01d at Los 

Angeles oeforo Ex~iner Williurnz. of which all interesto~ part-

ies were duly notified and given an opportunity to oe present 

and to be heard. 

This water system consists of'two eight inch wells, 
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one 120 feet deep and equipped with ~ four inch deep well cylinder 

and pump head; the other well h~s a depth of 240 feet and is op

"erated oy air lift. A fifteen horse power electric motor is so 

loc~ted th~t it c~ be belt connected to either wall. Storage is 

?rovided by a 20,000 gallon wood st~ve tank on a forty foot tower, 

~d oy two 5,000 g$llon wood stave tanks on twenty-five foot towers. 

~he distribution pipe system consists of approximately 

12,500 teet of two inch scrm, pipe to which 128 services are con

nected. ~eters have been installed on twenty-eight services. 

~he distribution pipe system is o~~0d by J. Fr~ Bowen 

who subdivided this tract9 and has permitted the proprietors of 

the water system to u.tilize the pipe lines \vi thout charge. The 

service pipes have bl~en installed at the el.1'ense of the individuaJ. 

consumers who have been charged 1;~9.00 i'jr each service connection. 

A t the hearing in thi S r:la tter, 1"'a-. F. M. Paude 9 one of 

the Cor~ission 1 s hydraulic engineers 9 :gresented a report prepared 

after ~ investigation of" the matt6rs complained of and of the 

revenues and expense from operation of the system. The stat~~ents 

and recommendations contained in this report were accepted by the 

complainants, and, with some exceptions as to the ade~uacy of al-

low~~ces for ~aintenance and operating expense, by the de~endants. 

In ~s ~uch as the allowances reco~en~ea by the Co~~ission's engi

neer for maintenance and operation indicate that the ~re$ent rev

enues received by the utility do not yield an exorbitant return 

upon t~e investment, ~~ther discuczion of the objections of de-

fendant is unnecessary. 

~his report shows that a rea~ono.ble maintenance and op

er~tine eXDense is $2.365 :ger year and that a fair allowance for 

depreCiation ar~uity is $198. Rovenues for the year 1922 were es~ 

timated at $29550, or slightly les~ than the sum of estimated main

tenunco and operating eXpense and depreciation annUity. It is 

therefore s?parent that the utility is receiving no return what

evor upon the money actually invested in the system. The allega~ 
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tion of cOto.plainants tha.t the ~resent rD.tes s.:ro e:(or'b1to.nt seems, 

ttLeretore. without foundc.t1on. 

It is.$p~arent, however, that the 9rocent flat rate 

schedule of charges is poorly designed.and results in discrimi

nation against cons~~ers who are su~plied through meters. The 

most s~tisfactol"Y solution o~ the dif~iculty would 'be through 

the metering of all services but the pl~ has the dis~dvantage 

of rec:..uiring the expendi tu.re of a large sum of money by the 

owners of the system. ~his additionsl investment, on top of a 

recent e~~enditure of several thoussna dollars for a new well, 

tank and. pum::,)ing eqUipment to would. st this time result in s -ser- . 

ious financial ourden. 

~he est~bliShment at an e~uita'ble grcduated schedule 

of fla.t rates together with the graduo.l metering of the remo.in-

ing cervices will go far towo.rd removing discrimination and im

proving service. 

~he flst r~te schedule established' in the accompany-

ing-order is dcsigne~ to yield. approximately the same revenues 

as ~e ecrned under the 9resent. schedule of rate~. 

On the higher ground at the so~theast corner of this 

tract the servic~ to consumers has, at times in the past, been 

inadec;..u.e.te. The recent installation of So high to..n2-: has. how

ever, improved servj.ce in this ares. \Vsste of water. by some 

of the :flat rate con~~~ers has also been a contributing csuse 

of poor service and it is suggected. tho.t teose consumers who 

habitually w$.ste ws-ter be Drovided. with meters e.s ra,idly as 

po:~sible. 

AFPlicsnts for service have in the ~ast ~een compelled 

to pay ;;9.00 escll for service connections and. all services on 

the system have been installed in accordo.nce with this procedure. 
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Such action is contr&ry to the Co~issionTs orders and the money 

so paid by consumers should be refunded. In order that an em

bs-"'"l'aszing ::inanci~ burden upon the ovmers of the system roa:y 

"oe avoided the accompanying order will :9rovide that such re:fU.nds 

~y be made as credits upon the Qonthly bills for water consumed 

at the rate of ten per cent. of the total am.ount of such bills. 

Co~plainants ask that the utility be compelled to read 

meters on tile first do.y of the month--:x:xx::ir:x~ Uxl fA •. ' 

As no good re~sons appear to justi'fy tho deSired change such an 

order will not be required. 

OR. D E R - - ---
P. Clifton Homer and others having made'complaint in 

the above entitled proc0edins~ & public hearing having been held 

thereon, and the matter having been submitted, 

I~ IS HEREBY FOmm AS A. FACT "lihat the rates nO~1 charged 

by 1:.. ? B1J.ld.win and E. Rocalio Baldw:t:n are Unjust and unreason

able in so far as they differ from the rate,s herein established, 

and that the rates herein established. are just and re~sonable 

I':2 IS .HER.j~Y Fro':2RER Fomm AS J.. FACT that oertain :.?rao-

tices of ~. ? 3~ldwin ~d E. Rosalie Ealdwin in tAe conduct of 

their }?UOllC utility water system are unj'\l6t and. un:reasonaole, and. 

ohould 00 diocontin~ed~ 

And basing the order u~on the foregoing iinding of fact 

~d upon the statements of f~ct containe~ in the preceding 0Finion 

IT' IS B:ERE3Y ORDERED that A. ::? :Bo.1Ci.win o.nd, E. aos~1e 

Baldwin be o.rld they are hereby clirected to file with this Com

missioIl, within twenty (20) ,days from the clo.te of this order the 

following sched~e of rates to be charged for water delivered to 

consu.mer s in :Sowen T s l.~ain, ll!onota and. Figueroa Tract in, Lo s 

~nge'les County ~ such rates to be charged for water service ren-

dered subzo~uent to Octooor 31, 1922: 
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For re~idences of fiv~ 
rooms or 1e~s ••••••••••••••••••• $1.00 

For e~ch ~~ditiona1 
rooo over five •••••••••••••••••• .10 

For each bath tub •••••••••••.•••••• .25 
For each toilet •••••••••••••••••••• .25 
~or each sar~ge and one sutomobile .25 
For each additional ~utomobile ••••• .15 
For esch ba.:rn wi th not more th~ one 

horSe or cow..................... .25 
:E'or each adeli tione.1 ho:::."so or cow ••• .15 
S~rink1ing or irrie~ting lawns or 

g~dens for oach month during 
wh.ich \'l~ter is used., lHJr 100 sq. 
toet of ~urface irrigated ••••••• .05 

Stores or shops •••••••••••••••••••• 1.50 
Soda ~ottnt~ins oither alone or in 

co.:mection with other business.. 1.50 

All other use to be charged ~or at 
~oter ra.tes. 

I.fete-rs may 'be insts.lled ul~on any sor
vice at tho option of either the utility or 
the consumer. If inst~lled at tho option 
of tho utility the ontire cost shull be borne 
by the utility. If installed. at the request', 
of tho cons~er the cost o~ metor $nd instal
lation shall be adv~ced by the consumer to 
the utility und the moneys so advanced shall 
be refunded to the depOSitor as credits on 
monthly 'bills ~or water furnished at the rste, 
of ten per ceht~ of tAe total amount ot month
ly 'bills. 

MONTHLY 1rETER Rl~TES 

~he monthly miniI:lu:::l charge of ~~1.50 entitles 
the consumer to 800 cubic :toet of wator.· All 
water used in excess of 800 cubic foet is to 
oe charged for at the rate of 8~ per 100 cubio 
feet. 

IT IS r~~Y FUR~EBR ORDEPJm that upon presentation of 

l'rQ:per evidence o,f :9::l.yment 'by cons'tlnlers for service connections 

for which the consumers have not received ~roper reimbursement, 

in cash or in w~ter consumed, A. P. Baldwin and E. Rosalie Baldwin 

be and they aro hereby Qirected to make re~d of such payments 

in monthly credits on oills for water consumed at the rate of one-

tenth of the total ~ount of such bills, ~d to continue these 
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monthly credits until such time ~s the entire amount of payments 

by cons~ers shall have ceen refunded. 

IT IS HEREBY FtTRTRE.'lt OEDZRED that A. ? 3o.1dwin o.nd. B .. 

'Ros~ie 3a1d~~n be and they are hereby directed to install sor-

vice connection~~ iree of charge upon receipt of proper al'plice.-

tion for service and upon sctisfactory ass'arsnce that use of water 

will CO:r.rrlenC0 imn:.eo..iately after the coml=lletion of the ·service. con

nection and thereafter will 'be reasono.bly contim::.ous. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTtI:sa ORD~ that A. ~. Baldwin and E. 

Rosalie Ealdwin 'be and they &1."e hereby directed. to file vnth this 

Corn.-:dssion, wi thin th.irty (30) dsys from the date of t1'!is order 9 

rules an~ regulations to govern relations with their cons~ers! 

such rules and regulations to become effective upon their accept-

ance by the Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY 7URT~~R ORDERED that in all other respects 

the above anti tleo. complDint be 'and thesa!ne is hereby dismissed, 

Dated at Sc.n 2rrulcisco, California, this 24<..'1 day 

of (()X-~,1922. 

Commissioners. 
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